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School Bd. Dorothy Farris C f C Annua8 Fined Here
After Friday ills ms.aneaas

Job's Queen loGnqjuet Jan. 11Drinking Party Qf $7 46g
Eisht servicemen from the Miss Dorothy Farris, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Farris,
was installed Honored Queen of

The Plattsmouth Board of Ed-
ucation met Tuesday evening.

The Loaid approved bills in
the amour.t of S7,4M.52 for pay-
ment.

The Board acted to change the

Louisville Missile Rase were'
fined In County Court here Wed- -

ia sday on charges ranging f rum j

procuring liquor for minors tc
disturbing the pace.

They were arrested by Plat's-- 1

r.L'uth ntlice Friday night at a-

Annual Banquet of the Platts-mou'- h

Chamber of Commerce
has been set for next Thursday
evening, Jan. 11, at 6:30 p.m , at
the Lions Community Building at
Fourth and Main Streets.

Tickets were to go on sale
today and can be secured from
any Chamber Director at the
Chamber of Commerce office at
423 Main St.

Every effort is being made to
arrange a tasty banquet dinner,
a line urogram, with business

Eethel No. 24 of the Internation-
al Order of Job's Daughters,
Eec. 30 at an R o'clock ceremony
in the Masonic Temple.

Retiring Honored Queen, Miss
Fhr.ron Harms, introduced Mrs.
xuih Famge, Bethel Guardian
and Mr. Sheldon Smith, associ-
ate Guardian. They were escort-
ed to the Fast and given a cors-ag- 2

ar.d boutonni ere. The
Guardian Council was then in

throughout the dinner hour by
Miss Vera Solomon.

Speaker of the evening will be
Orvi.le W. Roberts, for 17 years
manager of the Omaha Cham her
of Commerce, and now head of
his own advertising and public
relations firm in that city.

Roberts was born in I.ockport,
N. Y., uttending .school the re and
at Cornell University. He entered
the publishing business founded
by his father in 1!18, us

of Roberts Bros.
Co., Luckport.

In 1936, he took over inanager-shi- n

of the Lockport Chamber of
Commerce on a part time basis,
moving to Dayton, Ohio, in 1912
as assistant manager of the Day-
ton Chamber.

In 1944, he came to Omaha as

drinking party at a private home
here. Four Plattsmouth girls, all!
nrr.ors and two in high school
were alpo at the home when the.,'
arrests were made.

Police Chief Fred Tesch said
all the your1" men and one of the
girls admitted drinking.

Arrests were made on a search
warrant by the Plattsmouth Po- -

lice Dept., accompanied bv Slate;

matters held to a minimum. Spe-
cial organ music will be played

insurance coverage on the build-
ings and cuiients of the School
District to prcv.de 90 per cent

coverage r a t h er
than ihe t'O per cent
carried in the past.

As a rcsu.t of changes made
by the insurance companies, the
S'O per cent cover-
age can be purchased at a sav-
ings to the l D'strict of ap-
proximately P4D0 annually, Supt
O F. Alus.-ma- n said.

S eve Davis was appointed by
the Board to act as" A';ent oi
Record for the School District's
insurant e program.

The hid of Austin Plumbina
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General Manager of the Omaha

troduced, Mayr.ard Ranige, Mr.
and Mrs. Richaid Spangler, Mrs.
Alice S':iith, Mrs. Lunetta
Hutchlrson and Mrs. Alice Wos-te- r.

Past Honored Qu??ns of Bethel
No. 24, M So Karlei.e Senf, Miss
Noveia Humtston and Miss Lois
Gapen were in reduced and wel-
comed ly retiring Qm-en- , Sharon
Harms.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lan-
caster wera introduced as Past
Guardian and Associate Guard-
ian of Eethel No. 21 and Mrs.
Lancaster as Pa..:t Giand Guard- -

and Heating Co. for purchase and
installation of booster hot water
hca ers in the High School Gym-
nasium was accepted.

The Board is to meet. later this

Liquor Inspector James Koza of
Ralston. He had heen summoned
bv the Police Chip? after the
Chief had had a complaint about
the party being in progress.

No charges were fi ed against
the girls involved

Plead'rg "g u i 1 1 y" before
Judge Raymond J. Case and pay-
ing fines were:

Ronald Fox, 21, $100 and
costs for procuring liquor for
nvnors. He was not present at
the time of the arrests but was
implicated by the others and ad-

mitted Durchasing two "fifths'
of liquor here and taking it to the

r t.month to examine possible school
building ol t!le State and the presentsites lor the proposed

program. Grand Treasurer of the Inter-ration- al

Order of Job's Daugh-
ters. Robert Humlston was in-

troduced as Worthy Patron Elect
cf Koine Chapter No. 189.

illPlates re OK

Chamber, retiring from that po-

sition after 17 years to establiish
his own business

Roberts has had 24 years ex-
perience in the Chamber Held,
serving as a Director of "Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce
Executives," and the Nebraska
Chamber Managers Association.
For many years he lectured i.t
the Chamber of Commeiee Insti-
tutes held each summer for the
trainir.g of Chamber Executives.
In addition he has lectured at
several national'y known Univer-
sities in Public Relations and Ad-
vertising classes.

"It should be an Interesting
and instructive tvening fur
Chamber members and their
wives and husbands," Manager
R. R. Furse said and urges
everyone interested in the
growth of Plattsmouth and com-
munity to attend.

house when the party began,
The new Nclirn.-V-a vphioin

license plates are alright, even
T. hough tna date '62 does not

Tesch said. Money for purchase
was from a "pool" of funds oi
those involved, Fox to'd Police.

Earl Larremore, 20. $100 and
costs, for being in possession of
alcoholic liquor in an automobile

fippear on the plates. Orville W. Roberts

o.iu.-u-n unreduced ner par-
ents,' Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harms.

Tho ceremony closed with the
formation of the cross by the re-
tiring officers after which each
eirl presented Sharon a rose as
Miss Susan Sharp sang "Only a
Rose" accompanied bv Mrs Olin

Sheriff Tom Solomon said he'd
had several inquiries a!re-.;d-

cn a puouc highway as a minor. jtfrom persons who thought
they'd received imperlect platesBilly Ramsey, 20, $25 and because of the blank space in ' Morriscosts, same charge as Larre- -

Dorothy Farris presented
Harold Dukes, left front, made the presentation
to the Rt. Rev. Msg. Joseph Przudzik, while the
Rev. Myron Pleskac and Charles Ault and Harry
Porter of the VFW looked on.

FLAG PHI SENTI.D Saturday, the group
shewn above biavi-- chiil temperatures to pose
for presentation of a new 50-st- ar flaff for St.
John's Parochial School, presented by the local
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post. Commander

more.
Bil'y Pharis, 19, $25 and

Mrs. DeLes Dernier,
8S, Diss Sunday
At Grandview

Mrs. Eugnenia DeLes Dernier,
88, member of a family promi-
nent in Cass County in which
she lived all her life died from
a stroke Sunday after four years
of failing health.

She died at Ghandvlew Nurs-
ing Home wherel she had lived
two years.

Funeral services were Wednes

costs, disturbing the peace. The
home where the party was held
was rented by him and his wife
who was visiting in Kentucky at
the time.

Wendell Scott, 20; Billy D.
Mauldin, 20; Herbert L. Lewis
19; Herbert S. Portillo, 20 each

Otto J. Lushinksy,
71, of Alliance
Dies Here Sunday

tne tower right-han- d corner
where a elate has appeared in
previous years.

The flattened blank area is
space where a tag will be attach-
ed in iieu of new plates next
year, Mrs. Gwen Scoles, County
Treasurer said.

She said the plates will be re-
cognized both in Nebraska and
in other states as current plates.
... Sales, .cut licenses, meanwhile,
continued heavy this week. The
Treasurer's Office has been
swamped with purchasers, one
night worked until 10:30 to fin

'March of Dimes'
Events Planned
For Plattsmouth

JayCces Seek

'Outstanding
Young tAatf $10 and costs, disturbing; the

Sharon with a g.ft from the
members.

During the short intermission
while the officers were preparing
for the Installation Ceremony,
Miss Clair Julian sang two num-
bers accompanied by her
mother.

Miss Harms was escorted into
the bethel room by Sheldon
Smith,. Associate Guardian, and
introduced'as Installing Officer.
She then introduced the other
Installing Officers, Noveta Hum-isto- n,

Guide; Karlene Senf, Mar-
shall; Lois Gapen, Chaplain;
Mrs. Jean Marler Wiles, Secre-
tary; Susan Sharp, Soloist; Mrs.
Evelyn Morris, Organist, Karen
Kiel, Jr. Custodian and Janice
Morris, Sr. Custodian.

The new officers were escorted

Otto J. Lushinsky, 71, died
here Sunday from a sudden
heart attack at the home of his
stepmother, Mrs. George Lush

Mrs. Paul Baburelt local chair- -

day at Caldwell-Linde- r Funeral
Home here with the Rev. Joe
Barr of Murray United Presby-
terian Church officiating. Music
was by Mrs. Twyla Hodge, or-

ganist.
Pallbearers were John Britton,

James DeLes Dernier, Elton De-

Les Dernier, Gordon Doeschot,

insky, where he was visiting.
Mr. Lushinsky was the son of

the late George Lushinsky, for-
mer mayor of Plattsmouth.

Otto Lushinsky had lived here
most of his life until 1942 when
he moved to Ralston. He retired
from employment as a railroad
man in 1955. The past three

ish routine after a day of heavy
sales.

Mrs. Scoles said an interpreta-
tion has been received of the re-
gulation in regard to purchase of
$2 house trailer permits. Non-
resident military personnel do
not need the $2 permit, she said,
although all other persons do.

' ' 'peace.
In addition, John R. Goodman,

21, will face a charge of disturb-
ing the peace after leave granted
because his wife at Cincinnati is
expecting a baby soon.

The arrests also showed three
of the young men had false iden-
tifications, two showing bearers
to be of age. They told the Police
Chief they'd made these arrange-
ments in order to attempt to pur-
chase liquor. No charge was
made in this connection but the
matter was referred to Louis-
ville Missile Base authorities to-

gether with the altered identifi-
cation cards.

The arrests were made about
10:45 p.m. Friday and the police
confiscated the two liquor bot-
tles, then almost empty, together
with some partially consumed
high-ball- s.

Kenneth Todd and LeRoy Top-lif- f.

Burial was in Mt. Pleasant

man assisted by Sophia Wolever
and Naomi Day,

treasurer head the March of
Dimes Program here.

Mrs. Henry Porter, past pres-
ident of the Auxiliary to the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will be
Mothers March Chairman and
Mrs. Melvin Moritz will be her

Virginia Martin is the Platts-
mouth Teenage Chairman, and
announces a "sock hop" at the
schoolhouse Jan. 12.

FHA Girls will conduct the
Block of Dimes in Plattsmouth.
date to be announced later.

The March of Dimes contain-
ers are placed in the business
section of the city. "Several
clubs are planning projects for
the March of Dimes drive," Mrs.
Baburek said.

into the bethel room by the In-

stalling Guide and Marshall.
Dorothy Farris was escorted into
the room by her father.

years, he had lived at Alliance.
Funeral was Tuesday at Caldwel-

l-Linder Funeral Home here
with the Rev. Robert O. Mc-Le-

of First United Presbyter

Cemetery north of Nehawka.
Mrs. DeLes Dernier was born

March 23, 1873 at Union, daught- -

No Entry
in Baby
Derby Yet

Three full days of 1962 have
passed without any concrete no-

tice of any addition to the popu-
lation of Cass county.

Either the stork is running on
a late schedule or the parents of
new babies are keeping It very
quiet.

True . . . there have been
rumors.

An employee of The Journal
was called by telephone and told
that the sister-in-la- w of the party
calling had a new baby.

Radio reports included an
early 1962 baby out in the county
. . . but no one has stepped for-
ward and laid claim to the gifts
offered by Plattsmouth mer-
chants to the first 1962 baby born
to Cass County parents.

It should be remembered that
all entries must be certified to
The Journal office by Jan. 15.

The entry information should
include the name of the parents,
their residence address, the
place where and the exact min-
ute the baby was born, its
weight, sex and name, if chosen.

This if.forma. ion must be at-

tested by the doctor in the case
Rumors don't count . . . the

TillE WEATHER me ionowina: onicers were
uec. j, si, vjbi, Jan. 1, 2, 3, 1962, installed: Jr. Officers: Recorder

Date Hieh Low Pree. Genene NnHr- -

The Plattsmouth Jaycses an-

nounced today that applications
can be picked up for nominating
the Outitandir.g Young Man of
the Community.

Chairman Wayne Schneider
said this is the annual award
given to a young man between
21 to 35, "who has given con-
siderably of his time and know-
ledge in making" his community
a better place in which to live."

Any young man between the
ages of 21 to 35 is eligible for the
award, he said.

A panel of judges past JayCees
age, who themselves have made
contributions to the community
will pick the winner.

Nominees do not have to be
JayCees. Anyone is eligible.

Forms can be picked up at the
Chamber of Commerce Office on
Main Street. All forms must be
filled out and mailed to Wayne
E. Schneider, Chairman, 1615
Valley Street, Plattsmouth, no
later than Jan. 15, 1062.

The award will be presented at
the J yCc'es Annual Banquet
Jan. 25.

Saturday 24
Sunday 24

10
24

.00; Petersen; Chaplain, Laurie
Librarian, Dale Parks;

.00; Musician, Susan Evers; First

.00; Messenger, Candy Carper, Sec-.0- 0
ond Messenger, Kathy Stapp;

Monday 40 20
Tuesday 40 24
Wednesday .... 44 21

ter of John Wesley and Mary
Amy Reynolds Hoback.

She was married March 22,
1893, here to James DeLes Dern-
ier who died in 1919.

They were prominent farmers
until retiring and moving to
Murray in 1910.

Mrs. DeLes Dernier was a
member of the Murray Presby-
terian Church and Royal Neigh-
bors. Her grandfather, Robert
Hoback, was a member of the

Forecast: Cloudy, windy and
- I! J TT:U r n rt t i .

ian inurcn olljciating. Mrs.
Twyla Hodge was organist.

Burial was Thursday at All-
iance after services there.

Mr. Lushinsky was born Jan.
23, 1890, here, son of George and
Barbara Goblcman Lushinsky
He was married in 1914 at Glen-woo- d

to Melissa Van Fleet who
oied in 1953. He was married to
his wife Betty, who survives at
All ance in 1958.

Also surviving are five children-- George Robert, Denver; MrsLdythe Worthan, Omaha- OI uFrnnk- - ri- . f.i... .

Third Messenger, Mary Loch-ma- n;

Fourth Messenger, Carl-en- e

Haith; Fifth Messenger,
miiu. uvin near ou. uujaer to- -
nipht u;itH cnntit tw tirifV,

Call Your News And ,, Yn . ' V"L"
-- - Journal Want Ads Pay Socl.nl items to ai4i - U1 auuve' (Continued on Page 6)

"' ...fW- rr' ,L first Territorial Legislature of
Nebraska.

Survivors are sons Owen Roy
DeLes Dernier, Union, and
Jan.es Ivan DeLes Dernier, Find- -

- """-i, tuwarq Milion,cmaha; and Diana Eher Lushi-i--

;'' Omaha; nine grandehil-jdren- ;
nis .stpp,noUier; anci u.0sisters, Mrs. Goorge Knox. O ni- -

ha, and Mrs. Edna Mulhs Al'ance.
Journal must have written proof!

Graveside Rites
Jan. 5 a Avoca
For Harvey Brown

ley, Ohio; daughters Ina Eugenia
Doeschot, Firth, and Elva Riene
Britton. Omaha; six grandchil-
dren, seven
brothers Robert Lewis Hoback,
Callaway, and Lester M. Hoback,
Weeping Water; and sister Mrs.
Mary Alice Heneger, Weeping
Water.

Iwo daughters, Barbara Ellenand Violet Marie, unae Kl himm death as small children

m order to make the awards ol
gifts offered bv these merchants.

Grove's Jew-
elry, Style Shop, B & H Shoes.
Wee Wardrobe, Chas. Warga
.'..'ales & Service, Hinky Dinky
Hub-"'k- s John's Sale and Serv-
ice, Peidhcusen Drug, Gambles,
Kni it's, C. A. Ruse, Farley
Fii'Titure, Alamito Dairy and
The Journal.

wr. imsninsky was baptized in
j'je "id Guman i'u,JLe.iaaCh,uTh here. He wa: a numb.r

11 lhn JOOF at Alliance ami V
neld ih.:lie lime ot his d.'aili

ilice of Vice f!r:nwl

Robert Ossenkop
Files for Sheriff

Harvey Drown, 70. died in
GoJCin;;, Idaho, Dec. 30. He had!
? :ade hit heme in Idaho the past
10 j pars. Prior to this time he
ianu. cl a:'d was a longtime
CMs; C tinly r:s dent.

Funeral services were in Good- - j

irg Jan. 2. The body will be!
I rcu( hi to Nebraska with grave-
side services set for 2 p.m. Jan. 5

ot Avoca Hobsan-- !
Dorr Funeral Home of Weeping
Vaier a.c in charge of arrange- -

ir.ei::s Vis.t ng hours will be at
the funeral home Thursday from
7 to 9 p.m.

Ihe Ivcv. Victor Schwarz of!
the M.irray Chrislian Church

oc I nuls-f- f
of Cass

Robert L. O se i!:op
ville has filed for Slip;
County.

Shelter Survey in
Comity Jan. 8-1- 8

A survey team of a Lincoln
architectural engineering firm
w il be 'n Cass County Jan. 8--

to do the Cass County portion of
a fallout shelter survey. County
Cierk Clvi land said today.

The firm, Harold Hoskins and
Associates, was contracted by
the Army Corps of Engineers "to
survey area- - of the state for pot-
ential fallout shelters . . to
determine daytime and night-
time population peaks and spot
bi'ildines capable of protecting
that number of people," accordi-
ng t0 Nebraska Press A'socia- -
don.

land is Cass County Civil Def- -
ense director.

Organize Jan. 9,
(Set Salaries

rr" C-- s Coi'nty Board of
Commisioners will meet Jan. 9 to
r,: e onize for the year and will
a' o st ralarips of county of- -'

fleers for the next four-ye- ar

term of office.
Tuesday, the Board met to

ccrdrct reeuiar business.
The Commission awarded pub-- j

lication of Commission proceed-- !
ires to The Journal, divided

of notices to rs

ard calls for bids bo- -i

ihe Weeping Water Re-
public in and the Louisville
Courier.

His is th.? firyt filing f1r yw
count v primary electi yi Ma" H
Deadline for flljl!t,s js M.UTh ,'

p, 23, is a Republican.
Now in hp eiieiriecMv

of Wilson C.mcr.te
Co., South Omaha. Osenkon is
a graduate of Iuf.sviile Iliy'i
1 195 II and a trended Omalia
University (lP5fi-5!- )i in

'
: I

will oflim;e at tne graveside
.services.

Mr. Brown's wife, the former
Elsie GJthard, preceded him in
ceath in 1941 and is buried at
Avoca.

Survivirg are four daughters,
Mrs. Elaine Conrad. Oregon City,
Ore.; Mis. Fiances Oelkers of
Lincoln; Mrs. Betty Larimer,
Omaha: Mrs. Mary Seamans,
Daker. Ore.; two sans, Thomas
r'. Brown of Eugene, Ore., and
James Brown of Arizona, as well
f, a John R. Bovn of
U:.'!ivar, Mo.; and 14

Nebraska
at North

hp worked for tin
Safety Patrol jn m
Plattp n.s dispatcher

THE NEW QUEEN of Bethel No. 24 Order of .Fob's D:i..ohtir mii,, f....,.i, .......... !. c. ... .....
lui tm iIf ' 'StD"rlh FariS' (laUght" f Mf':ia laserstrom. second messenger; Valerie Gorton, firs mes-- !ZitTnZZt0t M Nancy Mrasck. treasurer; Carol Smith, recorder; Sharon!

The Board talked a little about
the salary schedule but reached
no conclusion. Statute now sets
a --Mnimum of $5,000 for most
county offices. For all in Cass
County, the new minimum would
be an increase.

He is married to the former
Daleene Sterling of Louisville
They have a daughter, Linda. ?.

He is the son of Mr. ;u.d Mrs
John o.ssenkop of near Loul --

ville.
Present Sheriff Tom Rolo'.ion

of Plattsmouth is a Democrat.

U shiri-- v Fr7r ii. ' A.N. 1 e 'lu"cns rants, I.brar.an; Priscilla Wosler, musician; Wanda Jenkins, in- -
' ?thr 0f,lcers I,ic,urPd "ove ner Rheda Boardman. outer suar.l; Lu.-k- Mever. seniorare Nancy Bulm gu.de; Clarissa marshall; Gav Gan- - custmlian; Pattv Foster junior custodiansemer, chaplain; Sherri McKulsky, fifth messenger-- - ( uol Sch- -

A Classified Ad in The Journal
cost as little as 50 cents.


